
TELL TALE

AUGUST, 1972 AUSTIN YACHT CLUB

RESCUE! The club maintains a rescue boat for use during races and regattas and for use as
lffiE/ be needed to rescue a person or boat. The boat is under the silpervision of the Fleet
Captain and majntained by Duane Dobson. Any member may operate the rescue boat during an
emergency. It 'is not the duty of Mr. Norton to operate the rescue boat, he only keeps the
key. When an emergency arises, yOu can most often find someone on the grounds who can oper-
ate the boat, or call the Hudson Bend Volunteer Fire Department and they w'i'11 send volun-
teers immed'iate1y, or call the Sheriff's Department. During the warmer months, if a person
has a life vest on, he is not in dangerif he stays w'ith hjs boat. 0f course, during the
cold months, the length of time in the water is a matter of great concern. CAN YOU 0PERATE
THE CLUB 0WNED P0WER B0ATS? Mr. Duane Dobson has offered to g'ive instructions-1n operaTion

boatsonSunday,August20atl:06p.u.andSaturday,August26
and Sunday, August 27 at l:00 P.M. beginning on Dock l, sl'ip 8 and proceeding to Dock 5,
slip 20. This w'il1 on'ly take a few minutes of your time and may save a life.
HOBIE FLEET 64: That's right! A new Hobie Cat Fleet is form'ing and completing necessary
aFarEilng requirements foi fleet designation. Elected officeri are: Commodoie, Ted
Sousares; Vice-Commodore, I,lilliam Bodden; and Secretary, Mrs. Barbara Thompson. If you own
a Hobie Cat and have not been contacted by anyone please call any of the officers listed.

JULY B0ARD MEETING: A Board Meeting was held on July 18, 1972 in the clubhouse. Two new
ffidopted:

l. If a wet slip remains unused for an extended period of time, the Board of
Directors may requ'ire the slip occupant to justify his non-use and the Board
shall have the power to replace the occupant, giving him priority on the
wa'iting 1ist.

?. Boats stored on the c'lub premises must be entirely owned by an AYC member
or members; otherwise the boat must be removed from the premises.

Sixteen new members were accepted and they are listed below. Welcome to all!
B0ARD MEETING: There will be a Board Meeting on Tuesday, August 22, at 7:00 P.M. in the
ETlEhouse. -The members are i nvi ted.

REGATTA FLYERS: Regatta flyers from the various clubs are received at the club and posted
onTne-EuE-fulletin board for all members to gather what informat'ion they may need. Please
do not take a flyer from the bulletin board (unless additional are ava'ilable) and deny
other members the 'information they need.

HARB0R RULE # l0: "All boat trailers of AYC members shall have the letters "AYC and the
ffi,viz.,,,AYCWHiTE,,,affixedtobothsidesofthetrailertongue.An
adequate area on the tongue sides shall be painted white as a background for letters in
orange of a minimum height of l-ll2 inches. All boat cradles stored on club property sha11
have a similar identification affixed in a prominent lffiioI-. Any of the foregoing not
so ident'ified shall be subject to impoundment and an assessment of one dollar ($.|.00 r
&X. The purpose of this rule is to minimize trespassing, thefts, and unautho
drysa'i1 spaces." If we were having a contest, the new members would win hands down. Please

use of

identify your trailer or cradle.

NEW MEMBERS:

BERLAGE, Edwin John
8038 Purnel I #202, 78753, 836-7716
Engi neer/Sci enti st, 926-2800
Fi reba I I

BODDEN, l,J'ill'iam L. (Connie)
1204 Hollow Creek #3, 78704, 442-9893
Student U of T
Hob'ie 16 #2005

BRADY, George T. (Ruth)
2804 Stratford Dr., 78746, 327-0691
Mechanical Contractor, 454-2666
M-20 #221 "Moonglow II"

MARTIN, Charles E. (Oiana)
8610-B Fi res'ide , 78758 , 454-1?73
Post-doctoral student in Genetics
Firebal 1 #3479

MASON, Stephen F. (Rosalyn)
Michel .l5, Judy 9.
6616 Wolf Creek Pass, 78746
Officer, USAF

M00RE, Michael L. (Linda)
8l I 0-B Ceberry , 78759, 345-31 83
Ass't Prof. U of T, 471-5215
Santana



BROLINE, Eric N. (tlancy)
529 Barton Blvd,, 78704, 444-5397
Electrical Engineer, 926-.l530
Fi reba'l I #6564

C0NLEY, Stephen F.
3400 Foothill Temace, 78731 , 452-1684
Student

DE KEYSER, Bernard R. (Lee)
Tamra 1 1 , Dawn 

.I 0, Val eri a' 5.
1921 [./il'low Creek #l0l , 78741 , 441-6558
0fficer, USAF
Thistl e #2123

KING, Jon R. (Mary)
8431 -A Jamestown, 78758
Graduate Student, U of T
Irwin 23 #139

IITLE, JR., Robert F. (Linda tee)
6848.T0dd, Ft. Hood, Texas, 16544
(817) 685-7242
0fficer, U.S. Army
Gulf Coast 23 #51

MUSGROVE, J. Clark
Mark 

.l8, 
Kimberly 10.

P.0. Box 470, Cedar Park, 786.13,
Designer, 258-5121 x 3.l4
Laser #1969 "Magic Dust"

N0VAK, Gordon S.
600 S. lst #104, 78704, 444-0142
Tracor, 926-2800
t4-20 #222 "Three Deuces"

TH0MPS0N, Lewis Arnold (Barbara)
5506 Grover #.l43, 78756, 452-0434
Electronics Engineer, 836-.l35.l
Hobie 16 #746 "Revkah"

THORSTAD, I^lillis M. (fathryn)
Wade B, Kelly 6.
7701 Va11ey Dale, 78731, 345-0980
Physi ci an-Psychiatri st, 454-77 41
Larson Shark l6', l15hp.

[^lITTIG, Susan
Robert '13, Robi n 12, Michael I I .
1708 Exposition, 78703, 477-7705
Teacher-U of T, 47.l-3561
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